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Helping patients feel confident everyday
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UROLOGY



With over 35 years of experience in the design, development 

and manufacture of medical devices, Flexicare has developed a 

world class reputation.

Flexicare distributes to over 100 countries worldwide through a 

network of distributors and subsidiaries.

 

Flexicare is approved as a medical device manufacturer, meeting the 

requirements of the Quality Systems Standards ISO 13485 and ISO 9001 

and the European Council Directive 93/42/EEC.

We are dedicated to providing educational support and training of all 

medical staff to understand the principles underlying our product range. 

We work closely with a number of University Teaching Hospitals and 

Clinicians to develop training packages.

Our own in-house Design and  Development  Department works 

closely with Clinicians and Universities to create new and innovative 

products to meet the demands of improving patient care. 

Dedicated to

supporting 
clinicians
providing comprehensive 
training and support

Providing you with 

advice and 
support 
within the healthcare 
environment

Flexicare reserves the right to amend product specifications without notice. Product illustrations are not to scale and are for reference purposes only.
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Flexicare has a full range of Catheters, Leg 

Bags, Night Drainage Bags and accessories 

to meet all patients’ requirements.

Drainage Bags
Flexicare Leg Bags

Discreet Leg Bags

Drainable 2L Bags

Non-Drainable 2L Bags

Post Operative Bag

F2-EZ Single Use Drainable 2L Bag

F2-EZB Single Use Drainable 2L Bag

Urimeter
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Accessories
EZ-Flow Catheter Valve

FlexiHang Bag Hanger

FlexiSleeve Leg Bag Holder

Bag Stand

Leg Bag Straps

WyCath Catheter Spigot

WYCSU Pack
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Catheters
WyCath Intermittent Catheters

WyCath Meatal Dilators
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Flexicare has an extensive range of intermittent catheters and meatal dilators for bladder drainage 
and stricture therapy. We provide a range of Soft tip, Tapered tip, Tiemann tip and Standard tip 
catheters in female, paediatric and standard lengths. 

WyCath | Intermittent Catheters and Meatal Dilators

Soft TipTapered TipTiemann TipStandard Tip 

Colour Coded
All catheters and 
meatal dilators are 
colour coded for 
easy recognition.

Hydrophilic Meatal 
Dilators
A range of dilators 
designed to ease 
through strictures.

Range of Lengths 
and Tips
Available in standard, 
female, and paediatric 
lengths meeting all 
patient’s needs.

Hydrophilic 
Catheters
Easy to open water 
sachets.
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WyCath H20 Hydrophilic Catheters - Standard (Length 40cm)

  10   12   14   16   18

SOFT TIP W2SM10 W2SM12 W2SM14 W2SM16 W2SM18

SOFT TIP, 4 EYELETS W4SM10 W4SM12 W4SM14 W4SM16 - 

TAPERED W2TAM10 W2TAM12 W2TAM14 W2TAM16 W2TAM18

STANDARD W2M10 W2M12 W2M14 W2M16  -

TIEMANN W2TM10 W2TM12 W2TM14 W2TM16 -

WyCath H20 Hydrophilic Catheters - Female (Length 18cm)

WyCath H20 Hydrophilic Catheters - Paediatric (Length 30cm)

A sterile Hydrophilic coated catheter with water sachet supplied in a range of tips.

WyCath H20 Hydrophilic Catheter

   8   10    12   14

SOFT TIP W2SF08 W2SF10 W2SF12 W2SF14

TAPERED W2TAF08 W2TAF10 W2TAF12 W2TAF14

STANDARD W2F08 W2F10 W2F12 W2F14

STANDARD SHORT W2SH08 W2SH10 W2SH12 W2SH14

   6    8   10

SOFT TIP - W2SP08 W2SP10

TAPERED W2TAP06 W2TAP08 W2TAP10

STANDARD W2P06 W2P08 W2P10

TIEMANN W2TP06 W2TP08 W2TP10

A range of uncoated catheters with a variety of tips.

WyCath Uncoated Catheters - Standard (Length 40cm)

WyCath Uncoated Catheter

  10   12   14   16

SOFT TIP USM10 USM12 USM14 USM16

SOFT TIP, 4 EYELETS U4SM10 U4SM12 U4SM14 U4SM16

TAPERED UTAM10 UTAM12 UTAM14 UTAM16
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WyCath Uncoated Catheters - Female (Length 18cm)

WyCath Uncoated Catheters - Paediatric (Length 30cm)

WyCath Meatal Dilators (Length 11cm)

WyCath Meatal Dilator

Hydrophilic coated meatal dilators available with a standard tip or tapered tip designed to ease 
through strictures. 

Hydrophilic Meatal Dilators
Hydrophilic coated for comfort 
and to ease insertion.

Tapered and Standard Tips
Available in Standard and 
Tapered tip.

   5    6    8  10

SOFT TIP - - USP08 USP10

TAPERED - UTAP06 UTAP08 UTAP10

STANDARD WUP05* UP06 - -

TIEMANN - UTP06 UTP06 -

   8  10   12

SOFT TIP USF08 USF10 USF12

TAPERED UTA08 UTA10 UTA12

   8   10   12   14   16   18

TAPERED WMT08 WMT10 WMT12 WMT14 WMT16 WMT18

STANDARD WCM08 WCM10 WCM12 WCM14 WCM16 WCM18

WyCath Uncoated Catheter

*This Catheter is 25cm in length
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Leg Bags - Standard Range

Community Packs with fabric backing

00-1503L 500ml Leg Bag Short Tube - sterile 100

00-2503L 500ml Leg Bag Long Tube - sterile 100

00-1352 350ml Leg Bag Short Tube - sterile 10

00-2352 350ml Leg Bag Long Tube - sterile 10

00-1502 500ml Leg Bag Short Tube - sterile 10

00-2502 500ml Leg Bag Long Tube - sterile 10

00-3502 500ml Leg Bag Extra Long Adjustable Tube - sterile 10

00-3501 500ml Leg Bag Extra Long Adjustable Tube - non-sterile 10

00-1752 750ml Leg Bag Short Tube - sterile 10

00-2752 750ml Leg Bag Long Tube - sterile 10

00-1502G 500ml Leg Bag Short Tube - sterile + non latex gloves 10

00-2502G 500ml Leg Bag Long Tube - sterile + non latex gloves 10

Hospital Packs without fabric backing

Flexicare leg bags are available in 350ml, 500ml and 750ml capacities, meeting different patients’ 
requirements. All three leg bag capacities are available in short or long tube lengths and extra-
long adjustable length tube.

TUBE DESCRIPTION Short Tube Long Tube Extra Long Adjustable Tube

TUBE LENGTH 7cm / 2 ¾ inches 30cm / 11 ¾ inches 60cm / 23 ¾ inches

Secure and Comfortable Fit

Latex Free

Easy to Operate Leak-Free Taps

Needle-Free Sample Port

Universal Secure Overnight Connection
All outlet taps on Flexicare leg bags are fitted 
with a silicone overnight bag connection 
to attach securely and reliably to a night 
drainage bag.
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Leg Bags - Discreet Range

Community Packs with fabric backing

00-5352 350ml Discreet Leg Bag Short Tube - sterile 10

00-6352 350ml Discreet Leg Bag Long Tube - sterile 10

00-5502 500ml Discreet Leg Bag Short Tube - sterile 10

00-6502 500ml Discreet Leg Bag Long Tube - sterile 10

00-6504 500ml Discreet Leg Bag Extra Long Adjustable Tube - sterile 10

00-6505 500ml Discreet Leg Bag Extra Long Adjustable Tube - non-sterile 10

00-5752 750ml Discreet Leg Bag Short Tube - sterile 10

00-6752 750ml Leg Bag Long Tube - sterile 10

00-5502G 500ml Discreet Leg Bag Short Tube - sterile + non latex gloves 10

00-6502G 500ml Discreet Leg Bag Long Tube - sterile + non latex gloves 10

Flexicare offers a range of discreet leg bags in 350ml, 500ml, and 750ml capacities which are 
contoured to offer an improved anatomical fit and have a neutral colour which makes them less 
conspicuous under clothing. 

TUBE DESCRIPTION Short Tube Long Tube Extra Long Adjustable Tube

TUBE LENGTH 7cm / 2 ¾ inches 30cm / 11 ¾ inches 60cm / 23 ¾ inches

Discreet
Neutral Colour
Allows users to wear the bag with 
confidence by reducing the possibility of 
colour showing through clothing.

Needle-Free Sample Port
The needle free sample port eliminates the 
risk of  needle stick injury.

Easy to Operate, Leak Free Taps
Leak free taps and needle-free sample port 
ensure the bag is leak free.
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Drainable 2L Bags

Flexicare drainable urine bags provide a robust and versatile urine drainage solution for both 
hospital and community environments. All Flexicare drainable 2L bags are fitted with a non-
return valve as standard to prevent urine reflux.

Overnight Drainage Bags - Community Packs

00-1204
F4 Hospital Pack - 2L drainable sterile bag with inlet connector, 
needle-free sampling port and T-tap

100

00-1204L
F4L Hospital Pack - 2L drainable sterile bag with inlet connector, 
needle-free sampling port and lever tap

100

00-1207L
F4LS Hospital pack - 2L drainable sterile bag with inlet connector, 
needle free sampling port, lever tap and side pouch storage

100

00-2206 F3 Non-Sterile Hospital Pack - non-sterile bag with non-return valve 
and T-tap 100

Overnight Drainage Bags - Hospital Packs

00-1200
F4 Community Pack - 2L drainable sterile bag with inlet connector, 
needle-free sampling port and T-tap

10

00-1201
F4L Community Pack - 2L drainable sterile bag with inlet connector, 
needle-free sampling port and lever tap.

10

4 &
, 4L 4LS

Easy to Operate Leak-Free Taps
Both the lever tap and T-tap fitted are 
100% leak tested and are easy to operate.

Free and Rapid Flow
The wide bore drainage tube allows 
unimpaired flow of urine into the bag, 
optimizing drainage and providing 
observation of the urine flow

Low Profile
F4LS side tap reduces the profile of the 
drainage bag and moves the tap clear of the 
floor to prevent accidental contamination 
and reduce the risk of ascending infection.

T-Tap

Lever Tap

Bag Stands are not included - for more information see Accessories
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Non-Drainable 2L Bags

Flexicare non-drainable 2L bags provide a clean and safe method of urine drainage for both 
hospital and home environments. The Flexicare F2 bag is a high quality collection bag that is 
simple and easy to use, assuring confidence to clinicians and comfort for users.

Overnight Drainage Bags - Community Packs

00-2201
F2 Non-Sterile Hospital Pack - non-sterile bag, 
non-drainable, non-return valve and tear to open 

250

00-2202
F2 Sterile Hospital Pack - sterile bag, 
non-drainable, non-return valve and tear to open

100

Overnight Drainage Bags - Hospital Packs

00-2202C
F2 Community Pack - non-sterile bag, 
non-drainable, non-return valve and tear to open 

10

2
Easy to use
The F2 bag has an easy-to-use tear mark 
which can be used to open and drain 
the bag. After use, the bag can be easily 
disposed of making it an ideal bag to use in 
both hospital and community settings.

Safe and secure drainage
A non-return valve (NRV) is fitted to allow 
low pressure drainage in one direction.

Secure connection
The stepped connector provides a secure 
connection that will withstand the most 
vigorous user activity.

FlexiHang is not included - for more information see Accessories
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Post-Operative Bag

Primarily used with patients who have undergone an operation and are fitted with a urinary 
catheter. The Flexicare Post-Operative Bag is designed for patients with a weakened immune 
system who require a sterile drainage bag with reduced risk of ascending infection.

Hydrophobic Filter
The hydrophobic filter allows 
for any pressure build up in the 
bag to escape without allowing 
proteins or fluids to pass through. 
The function of the hydrophobic 
filter also assists in filling of the 
bag without pressure build up. 

Integral Bag Hanger 
The integral bag hanger can fit 
securely to any bed or stand. The 
inlet tube is also maintained in 
its primary position to allow for 
direct flow into the drip chamber.

Non-Return Valve 
The bag is fitted with a second 
NRV preventing the contents 
of the bag returning to the drip 
chamber, eliminating reflux and 
providing directional flow of fluids.

00-1208 2L Post-Operative Bag - Sterile 20

Drip Chamber
The drip chamber is fitted with 
a non-return valve and prevents 
contact between the urine and 
the tube, which reduces the risk 
of ascending infection

Enclosed Tap Protector
The lever tap can be placed in a protective tap holder which 
keeps the outlet clear of possible contamination from the 
floor whilst also protecting against accidental opening.
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Single Use Drainable 2L Bags

F2-EZ is an innovative 2L drainage bag designed to be opened quickly and easily while allowing 
controlled drainage of fluids. The twist-snap tap is located at the top of the bag thus eliminating 
the possibility of splash, spray and cross contamination associated with tear bags. The bag is 
designed for single use and, once the twist-snap tap has been broken and the bag emptied, it 
can be easily disposed of.

Community Pack

00-2203
F2-EZ Hospital Pack- non-sterile bag, once-drainable 
with non-return valve and twist-snap tap

100

Hospital Pack

00-2203C
F2-EZ Community Pack - non-sterile bag, once-drainable 
with non-return valve and twist-snap tap

10

2-EZ

F2-EZ Twist-Snap Tap
Innovative easy-to-open angled connector 
with wide bore for rapid drainage.

Top located twist-snap tap
Reduces the profile of the bag and offers 
a ‘jug’ effect to be able to control the 
emptying of the bag and reduce the risk 
of accidental contamination.

Stepped Connector
The stepped connector provides a secure 
connection to all bags.

Bag Stands are not included - for more information see Accessories
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Single Use Drainable 2L Bags

F2-EZB features the same specification as F2-EZ but with the twist-snap tap at the bottom of 
the bag. The bag is designed for single use and, once the twist-snap tap has been broken and 
the bag emptied, it can be easily disposed of.

Community Pack

00-2208
F2-EZB Hospital Pack- non-sterile bag, once-drainable 
with non-return valve and bottom-located twist-snap tap

100

Hospital Pack

00-2208C
F2-EZB Community Pack - non-sterile bag, once-drainable 
with non-return valve and bottom-located twist-snap tap

10

F2-EZ Twist-Snap Tap
Innovative easy-to-open connector with 
wide bore for rapid drainage. Held in 
the upright position the twist-snap tap is 
twisted to break the seal.

Stepped Connector
This provides a secure connection to all 
bags and catheters.

2-EZB

Bag Stands are not included - for more information see Accessories
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Urimeter

Flexicare’s Urimeter is a sterile closed collection system with an integral measuring chamber 
directly above the in-line collection bag. The vertical drainage system and incorporated  
non-return valves (NRV’s) ensure the measuring chamber empties fully once the reading has 
been taken to ensure accurate measurements, especially with low urine output.

Easy to read 500ml 
chamber

Enclosed Tap Retainer

Smooth Action 180˚ 
Release Tap

Vertical Drainage
Vertical drainage ensures complete 
emptying of the measuring chamber

Safe and Secure Drainage
The unique design and 
manufacture of our non-return 
valves (NRV) allows low pressure 
drainage without compromising 
its anti-reflux property.

Hydrophobic Filters
The hydrophobic filter allows 
for the air and any gas build up 
in the bag to escape without 
allowing proteins or fluids to pass 
through.

Enclosed Tap Retainer
The lever tap can be housed in 
the blue tap holder when not in 
use to prevent the tap touching 
the floor or being accidentally 
opened.

Secure Fastening
The integral hangers and straps 
ensure the Flexicare Urimeter is 
securely attached to any bed frame.

Soft Wide Bore Tubing
Soft wide bore tubing suitable for 
theatre and ICU.
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Urimeter

Vented Valve System
 - Maintains urine flow.
 - Decreases negative suction and positive back pressure.
 - Reduces hydrostatic pressure.
 - Reduces bladder wall damage and catheter blockage.
 - Reduced frequency and time taken to manually clear drainage tube.
 - Hydrophobic filters allows air in, but prevents urine escaping.

Reduced Risk of Infection
 - Vertical drainage avoids need to invert chamber.1

 - Non-return valve reduces risk of ascending infection.
 - Enclosed retainer prevents tap from contacting the floor or accidental opening.

Accuracy and Ease of Use
 - Anti-Kink attachment allows unimpeded flow of urine.
 - Soft tubing for patient comfort.
 - Easy to read markings.
 - Three chamber system making accurate reading of small volumes possible.
 - Smooth action 180° release tap.
 - Integral hanger and straps fits most bed frames.
 - Needle free sample port.
 - Hexagonal cross section reduces surface tension, allowing flow when tube is level.

00-1227 Urimeter with 150cm Tubing 20

Reference
1 “After seven days, urine meters emptied via a valve at the bottom of the measuring chamber were significantly less contaminated at the urine meter level and at the infu-
sion–line catheter above the urine meter, compared with systems which were emptied by tilting”. Frimodt-Moller N, Corneliusental L (2005), In vitro teat of different urine 
meters in an experimental bladder-drainage model. Prevention of ascending infection contamination depends on construction of the urine meter. British Journal of Infection 
Control 6(5):14-7
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Accessories | Ez-Flow Catheter Valve

EZ-Flow is an inconspicuous light weight catheter valve which features a neutral coloured tap 
to aid discretion. The valve is designed to offer suitable patients flexibility of choice in managing 
their urinary drainage system. In line with all catheter valves, EZ Flow can remain attached to 
the catheter for 5 - 7 days.

100% Tested
All EZ-Flow catheter valves 
are 100% tested, guaranteed 
to be leak free. 

Secure Fitting
The ridged connector ensures 
a secure fit with the catheter.

Patient Comfort
The outlet sleeve of the 
catheter valve is made of 
soft PVC that will not cause 
pressure marks or discomfort 
to the patient. 

EZ-  low

00-0060 EZ-Flow Catheter Valve 5

180˚

Easy to Operate, Leak Free Taps
Easy to operate. The first 90° rotation is an easy movement 
which does not open the valve. If you continue through the 
slightly stiffer second stage to 180° the tap is fully opened. 
This feature protects against the tap being inadvertently 
opened should it catch on clothing or bedding.
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Accessories

The FlexiHang bag hanger is a universal 2 litre urine bag 
hanger to be fitted to beds with or without side bars and 
can also be secured between the mattress and bed frame.

lexiHang

Tube Holder 
Ensures the tube is kept 
in an upright position.

Flexible Hooks
Enables you to hang 
from a bed and the 
ridges increase grip of 
the hanger

Easy Clips
Clips snap shut firmly 
to keep the urine bag 
in place. 

00-0012 FlexiHang Bag Hanger 10

00-0014 FlexiHang Bag Hanger 100

lexiSleeve
FlexiSleeve is a knitted Lycra, latex free leg bag holder 
to replace leg straps. FlexiSleeve offers more comfort 
to the bag wearer by distributing the weight of the 
bag evenly.

00-0035 Leg Bag Holder - Small 3

00-0036 Leg Bag Holder - Medium 3

00-0037 Leg Bag Holder - Large 3

00-0038 Leg Bag Holder - X-Large 3

Knitted Weave Increased Comfort

FlexiSleeve is not currently available on prescription
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Accessories

00-0022 Bedside Bag Stand 50

Bag Stand 
The Flexicare Bag Stand is tough, durable and designed to hold 
any 2L bag ensuring the tap is held clear of the floor to reduce 
potential contamination and ascending infection risk. The metal 
stand is plastic coated making it easy to clean and ensuring that 
there are no sharp edges.

00-0032C Lycra Anti-Slip Leg Straps 10

00-0032 Lycra Anti-Slip Leg Straps 100

Leg Bag Straps
Flexicare leg straps are made of Lycra which keeps its elasticity over 
the strap’s lifetime. The leg straps feature an anti-slip silicone weave 
which grips the leg and ensures a secure and comfortable fit. 

WSOG01 30mm Tapered Catheter Spigot 50

WyCath Catheter Spigot
WyCath Catheter Spigot 30mm length and 11mm diameter 
at top, fits all standard intermittent catheter funnels without 
leakage. Sterile and includes finger grip.

CSU10R 10ml with Boric Acid 5

CSU30W 10ml without Boric Acid 5

CSU30R 30ml with Boric Acid 5

CSU30R 30ml without Boric Acid 5

WYCSU Pack - Catheter specimen of urine (CSU) pack
The WYCSU Pack is available with option of 10ml or 30ml sample 
pots with or without Boric Acid. Check with the trust policy or 
microbiology department which sample pot to use.

WyCath Catheter Spigot available as a complimentary item in the 
community for patients using Wycath intermittent catheters.



We are committed to providing ongoing support to our customers. We have created a range 
of websites that provide up to date information on our product range and new developments. 

We deliver easy, user-friendly experiences, ensuring that you can find what you want quickly 
and easily. We have also developed specialist content for our websites, such as training videos 
and downloadable product specific literature.

Our website has been designed so that it works in harmony with our catalogue. It is regularly 
updated to provide the most recent information on our product range and new develop-
ments, providing you with the most user-friendly experience and ensuring that you can find 
what you want quickly and easily. We also embed training videos, downloadable literature 
and product specific sites.

Our commitment  is to provide comprehensive advice, dedicated support and 
a thorough understanding of our product portfolio.

Visit our website today for the latest news & 
information on our full product range:

flexicare.com

All our catheters, leg bags and nights bags are available on prescription from your GP and 
can be obtained through our home delivery service Wydirect. Please call to register to receive 
your products and complimentary items. Alternatively, our products are available through other 
delivery services or high street pharmacies.



Flexicare India
Flexicare Medical India Pvt.Ltd
North Phase, Developed Plot 
No.10A, T.V.K. Industrial Estate, 
Ekkattuthangal, 
Chennai-600 097, India
      +91 44 4554 0220
      enquiries@flexicare.com

Flexicare USA 
Flexicare Inc
15281 Barranca Pkwy, Unit D,
Irvine, CA 92618, USA
      949-450 9999
      949-450 9992
      inquiries@flexicare.com

Flexicare MEA
Flexicare Middle East & Africa
Um Uthaina, Shat Al Arab Street,
Bld. 9, 4th Floor, Amman, Jordan
      +962 6554 8944
      +962 6554 8945
      enquiries@flexicare.com

Headquarters
Flexicare Medical Limited
Cynon Valley Business Park, 
Mountain Ash, CF45 4ER, UK
      +44 (0)1443 474647
      +44 (0)1443 474222
      enquiries@flexicare.com

Flexicare China
Flexicare Medical Dongguan Limited 
No. B-15, Xicheng Industrial 
Zone I, Hengli Town, Dongguan City, 
Guangdong Province
China 523460
      +86 769 83713371
      enquiries@flexicareasia.com

Flexicare Australia
Flexicare Australia Pty Ltd
Suite 29A, Level 2,
541 Blackburn Rd
Mt Waverley, Victoria 3149
Australia
      +61 450 977 007
      enquiries@flexicare.com

www.flexicare.com
FC3762 | VP5500-58 | 032017


